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much better whilo it is fresh in your mind, than you can after your
-_...--_raturn, when you may not hava leisura to go over the wholo

HINTS ABOUT LETTER-WRITING. ground.; and these homo lutters may bo a means aftorwards of
refreshing your own memory, and romindig you of ineidents which
you would otharwisa hava forgotten. Thora are many other things

READ TiIe TO VOUR SCIOOL. 1which might ba said horc, but this ivill do for the present. A very

Our letter-writing is very mucl a matter of habit, and for that rddrulo for latter writing is thd golden ana, "Do as you would
reason t is important that young people should learn early to con- a y."-Susrî A. Brown in St. Nicholas.
eider it a pleasant way of communicating thoughts and feelings to
thoir friende, instead of a burdensome task to be got over as
quicliy as possible. SCHOOL COhIITTEE-MEN " COhíMITTED."Wo often hear people excusa themselves by saying that they
have no " gift for writing letters," as though it were something
like an car for music, only accorded to a favored few. But the HY M. 1'. COLBURN, IN NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL.
truth is that any one can write intereeting and pleasant letters who
will taka a lttle trouble and really' porsever in the effort. The In order ta show that the intorcats of education are not always
grand difficulty in the way is that they ara too selfish and too in served at the polls, I send yon the accompanying "string of pearls,"
dolent ta try. Nothing that is ivorth anything comes withnut which have dropped from tine to time fron the mouths of various
effort, and if you doi not care enough about gratif) ing your friends echool committee-men within the range of my experience .
tu take a little pains for it, you deserve nover tu receive any luttera I. -Ono of the fi.ias entercd a school-rooi in one of our suburban
yourselves. towns, and, as he found the geography-class up for recitation, took

A few simple rides, carefully observed, will help you over some occasion tu expatiata upo.i the benefits accruing fron the study of
of the things which you call difficulties. In the first place, alirays this branch in this wise :
write distinctly / It destroys much of the pleasure in receiving a " Yes, children, it does you good ta know things. Youî don't
letter if it cannot b rend without puzzlng over every word. Manîy vanit to bo dolts all your lifo , but when you see thmngs, you want
an epistle, written on heavy creamn-laid paper, witih a mouograni at to iauut 'en ; wlien you see Alps, yuut'll know them's nimntains;
the top, is only an annaîoyance to the une tu vhum it as addresstd, vhei s ou see Appanines, you'Il know thcm's mounta.ns , and wlen
on account of pale ink and careless haud writing. you see Dardanelks, you'il klotr TIiEM' lionll.tldai?.S 1

Be particular ina the matter of dating, giving overy item distinct- II.-To show what qualifications in a teacher seem tu bu neces-
ly, and sign the letter with your full nane. If this habit as fonn- sary and sufficient in the opinion of some of the " powers that bu
cd, you will not rua the risk of losmng valuiable letters, which can- in some sections, I arn ablo to vouch for this .
not be forwarded fromt the Dead-Lotter Offic unless accumpanied A goutleman, havmg a friend for whom lie vished to obtan a
with the full address. school, called upon the man filling the office of commnittee, and

You will find it more easy to reply to a latter soon after you get stated his wishi.
it than if you neglect it for a few weeks, bec.iuse you will have the " 1s she handsome 1" quoth Mr. H--. " Yes, sir .he is
impressions which the first reading made upon your mind. Tell called very handsome." " Well, thon," said the high-minded dig-
your friend when you receive the letter which you are answering, nitary, "shc shall have a school!"
and take up the topics in the order in whch they naturally cone, Alas, ina this state of things, for the plain aspirants to pedagogie
remembering to answer all th£ questions which have been asked. honors !
Try ta thînk what your friend would liko best ta hear about, and Ill.-About thirty miles " up north" is a dcestrict where the
when you undertake to tell anything, do not ]eave it half told, prudential comnittee is a man who wvas put in the position "just
but finish the story. People who are not careful about this, often for fun," by his townsmen.
give a false impression without meaning to do so. For instance, Joke as it was at first, it got ta ba dreadfully practical vien the
one of these careless writers, in givng an account of a fire, simply grave "know-nothing " grew to thu habit of visitang his charge
stated that the huouse was burned, without giving any qualifica- regularly once a week, and alvays naking a speech, tf which the
tions, thus givîng the impression that it was entirely consumed, following is v, true transcript :
theraby causing a uhole family match unnecessary trouble and ans- " Scholars, you must love yoour school, you muet love your books,
iety, as the actual burning in question was very slight. you mu t love youîr teacher,-I do !"

Do net consider anything too trivial to write about which you IV.-A very important porsonage vas one who confided to me
would thnk worth mentioning an conversation. Writing letters is the trials of his publie life. Said ha.
simply talking upon paper, and youtr friends vill be much more "I have to work too hard. It ts eiougl for mie tu have to 'tend
entertained by the narration of little every-day affairs, than by to my milk bizness without duing so anuicli else." " What ele," I
profouind observations upon tapics which you care nothing about. said, interestedly. " O, l.i s'lect man, school cumntteo man,

In writing ta very antimate friends, who will bu interested in the and member of the House ' Which shall youî givo up, da you
details of your daily hfe, it is well sometimes to make your letters think ?" " Well, I've been thmkin' I'd botter give up on the
a sort of diary -telling aomething of huw you have lient chci day school cuitimittee.' " and I thought su, tuu !-butà I only said .
sinca jou Wrotu lest , wvhat bouls you have been readmig, what " Du you find yuur dutius unerous " ard his reply wvas worthy a
lettere you have received from mutual friends, and wahat you have Tion of Atheins. " Yes, I du , bat the hwawr is tall a crie !'
heard or seu a which hais interested you. V.-Ii dasuussing the question of musiec ii the public schools,

Write ait tiat 301n have to say on une .subject at onacu. Thiat is, uinu reiarked blandly tw ae tIat ho auuld ab souon think of
du nut begin to tell about your garden and then about your school, ajtlti.j a lu dacisg-sdol as his children tu leara to sin& in
and thon about your gardon again ; but finish one subject before one of 'eni !'
3 ou begin another. Du n..t bu afraid of using the pronloun 1. VI.-Anuotlier stuud with his hat on his head and his two handso
Somo peoplu a uid it and thus give thuir sentences a shabby anid plinged tw thu depth of his poukets, nhile listenaing to the repent-
utnfinished suund, as ' Went tu Bostun-called un Mrs. Snith.' ing of tho beautiful 23rd Paiba by thu children . and whien they
Neer apologiso for wha you write, by saying that yuu do not like vere through nith it, remarked, with a pleased air, • They spoke
to write letters. You twould not think it quite polite in visiting that piece pretty ell!"
a friend, to say, 1 do not like tu talk tu you, sa I shall not say VIl. -At one timu, during a long visit, the cumnittee-man only
much." Keep the idea beforu you that you are wrntang for the renoved lis hat tu show mu, with a »at un his bald head, what ho
sako of giving pleasure ta your friend. was pleased ta call the " resît of cramming." Ho didn't believe

When your letter is merely an enquiry, or on a matter of busi- in it,-he had suffered so himself /
ness, the case is different. You thon should try to be as brief, VIII.-But botter than all is the following anecdote, which is
conci se, and clear as possible. An elaborately drawn ont business true to the minutest partienlar :
lett r is as uut of place as IL is inconsiderate. Onu uf our grammar-s.houl principale ais in the habit of con-

""Du nut think aLat t. write, airit, nat you thinla, is an ald du-tinag is cllass iii geugraphy in %bat was then rather a nvel wvay.
rulu, and a good one tw reaienaber. If you are awa.y froum home, I He uuld suppose ame -. umpoundeod article of fuad,- as a luai of
iL ;s %ery selfishrut ta esiaru ouL goud Limes aith the famil3 L bread ut "ake, a mince pie, eta.,--and have the pupils "go on a
ççritirg frequei.t letters. You Ian' tell what yout are onjusing au iuagu fur the in gredients, telling ahere cas came from, and the


